
ONBW1 GOES(OREGON'S
PULLING TOGETHER FOR WAR SAVINGS DRIVEBILL AND EVERYONE was the scope of the Wtr Savings drive during the week, the campaigners invading theFVERYWHERE in, search of and getting pledges. The picture shows, at left. Miss Edna Nixon persuading J. R. Gear- -

POPE PRAYS
FOR PEACE AT
VATICAN MASS

Hallie French getting results from a car-clean- er.
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STfilVE I
Twelve Counties in Oregon Have

Filled Quotaj Portland and;;
Multnomah County Still Need
Million and Half to Finish.1

Organization Will Be Maintained 3

and Canvass Continued Until,?
Goal Requested by President; ,

Is Attained; --Cash . Sales Big. ,

iREGON'S W. S. S. drive will ;

continue. ' ' K

It Avill. continue in Multnomah , '

county and in every other county -
,

wlilchlias not attained itt quota, ' ;

until ' sucres crowns the cam- -

paifmi aud Oregon is in the honor ',
..

celumih ' ' ' :'; ' 1

.Multnomah county, includint; ; .

Portland, is short itpproximalely V;
aisnnrmrt r th miAia r - .

objeclits iotfc
v-i mie jqruot "3ffUe male) ouUhJa
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Jaae '(IT. P.) rp
ROVE, prayed for peace at

midnight nui.li St. Peters
cathedral teat night.

The FoBtlff descended from nls
private apartments to the Gregor
1m chapel at 10:19. It the chapel,
wklek decorated la :. severe
magnlftcenre were 800 persons,

cardinals, prelates and
members, of the aristocracy and
diplomatic corps.

The pope celebrated mass, pray
las; for a speedy aad Jast peace, at
1ti4S this mora Ins;. He the a
prayed at the apostle's tomb' for
two hoars,' after which he re
tamed to his apartmeats.
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YGUNG DESERfER,

ARRESTED HERE,;

ADMITS MURDER

Alvin Adams,. 19 Years Old, Says
He Shot Seattle Taxi Driver,
While Trying to ."Escape, Be-

cause of $7.50 Taxi Bill.

Desertion from the army led to mur
der in the case of Alvin Adams, a 15

year-ol- d Missouri boy, who was captured
here Saturday afternoon and confessed
his whole- - story. ,

Adams murdered Milton H. Jtaymer,
a taxtcab driver, near Seattle Thursday
night. 'The murder, was only one Step
in Adams' attempt to evade the military
authorities wna Were on his trait.

I deserted from the army," said Ad
ams, "Because l saw i couion i go to
France with the other boys uvroy unit.

was a member of the coast artillery
at Fort Casey. I took the overseas ex- -
amination and failed. Then I deserted."

Adams Is an overgrown boy. His
life has been spent at Grand View. Mo.,
a suburb of Kansas City, where he en-

listed. His story, told to Inspectors
Howell and . Golts, who , arrested him,
was so simple and direct that it left
and Impression ot

ss,
y

$7M Bill .t Marder
When I deserted I went to Seattle,

where -- 1 tought a - revolver , t he said.
"Then I blred Raymer to take me out of
town. As js-- e r drove-- thoughteabout It
aad just decided to kill him.- - At, first I
had planned to 'stick, him up and send
him back jto town.. v- - - '

?X knew that I didn't have a cent in
my pocket to pay Raymer. Th . bill
against me - was S7.eo. shot him
through the back or tn neck, , dragged
him from the car and hid the' body in
the brush, about three feet from - the
roadV I robbed him of everything that
I wanted and started back for Seattle.

Adams Insists he was alone .in th
car. excepting for Raymer, at the Urn
of the crime and aayeub knows noth
ing of two Seattle suspects, reported
to be held there as accomplicea. He
hired th arat-- $ o'clock --.Thursday
afternoon, shot Raymer at 6 and ; re
turned to Seattle that evening.

Gaa Boagat - la Pawnshop '

Adams said he left Fort Casey Jxm
leave Saturday evening and was due
to ' return by - S o'clock last Sunday
night. - He spent .the time between
then and the . murder In' Seattle, stay-
ing with 'chance acquaintances he met
on the t street.- - ...
rAfter I shot - Raymer,' he said;

drove back Into Seattle and apent the
night there." ' - ., - t
v Adam said that h purchased 'the
gun tn a Seattle pawnshop Thursday.
He left Seattle Friday morning a
o'clock and reached .Portland ' at
o'clock Saturday morning. He already

sign a liberal pledge ; at right, Miss
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Thrilling
AndThey

A seven reeler with a madcap adven
ture for. every 10 feet could not exceed
the number of thrills experienced by
four young women, "locked out union
telegraphers,", who composed Captain C.
H. Preston' stamp ; sale team - at the
Union depot and the Northern.. "Pacific
Terminal company yards last. week.

Lieutenant Edna Nixon, Helen, and
Halite French ,and . Bertha - Phelps were
the W. S.-S- . quartet. - - '
; They talked to the representatives of
seven or elght different-nationalitie- s,

In Amerlcanese, if they . understood it.
otherwise through an interpreter. - They
rode around the -- railroad yards on
switch engines, lnspiredly pouring into at
the ears of the engine drivers and fire-
men the gospel of thrift as promulgated
by Unci. Sam .as a measure .In aid of
Winning' th war and they got them to
all. One engineer went the limit. He
pledged $1000 for himself. A little later,
with .mounting "patriotism. he pledged
as much more for hi Wife.

. Sew Thru! Every Few Mis ates
They tnly made one mistake.' Down

In the yards they found a group of
Bulgarian-and-Itali- an women cleaning
Out a .passenger coach. Edna Nixon
elected to start' in at -- one end of the
car, Helen French at -- the other.

' Wo had talked for Just about 13

Armenian .Claims
Wonderful Invention

Boston, June V.'P.i On of th
greatest problems of the ages may.have
been solved her lat today when Gara- -
bed. T. K. Olragoesian, an Armenian in
ventor, demonstrated "Oarabed," an ap a
paratus by which he claims unlimited
energy may be taken from th air.. The
result of the invention la being guarded

A little room somewhere In , greater
Boston surrounded by fiv of America's
foremost scientists Gifagoeaan ' set In
motion the. apparatus which' he asserts
aill .mark an epoch la thai' history of
science. Five men entered the room
where- - th test - took place - and tonight
only those five know ' whether. Garabed

-- UT W.aVaV

Strike at Budapest
:;3omeannd
' Amsterdam, Jun; Mi.- -I, i S.)Th
Koelnlsche Zltunr reports that th gen-Ar- al

strike at Budapest, capital of Hun-
gary,- haa been ended, '"unconditionally.
The - newspapers are appearing again.
The paper learns that a suffrage reform
bin will be introduced tn th Hungarian
parliament next week. . . t. i 4
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Authority Given President to

, Raise as Large an Army as
May Be Necessary for Victory;

Volunteer Corps Provided For.

Men Under and Above Draft Age

Have Opportunity to Serve;
Slavs to Recruit Legion; South
Americans Wilr Train Here.

June 20. (K N.WASIILNGTO. pproprialions i
of more than twcTv bijliop dol-lar- sj

for ' the prosecution ,t the
war and conferring; ; authority on -

, the ': president to- - rraisc as ' large
'an . army? as .may be necessary to
Insure Iinal victory, - Vlie senate
thtsJ afternoon passed Uie;army ;
appropriation, ' biit ,rThero ,xvaa u

not jwxjupposing.'vote. Tne'bill
sW J .4, .1 -- Mi. 1 1L - L 9--llrld' 1 1 t : 11.-- . Lit J1L !' ii IK 94 f. 11H I" .1 -
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tnost continuously for five, dav.
Dozens of amendments, some of. large,

Imports.- -, but most of them" of a ininea-charaete-

were eought to be Added to Ithe bill during .the. laat'day of its coia-slderatl-

and jost-:o- f tbem ac-
cepted without objections.' Other were'
rejected by vote arrd soma were thrown
out on points of . order. The numerous
amendments to the bill as it came, from
the house makes it necessary for If to
go to conference and Senator Chamber-
lain, chairman of the military affairs
committee, who had ; the measure in
charge, and Senatora Warren and Hitch-
cock were appointed the senate's con- -
lerees.

BlaVle Legioa vrm Be Reeralted
An important amendment added to

the Wit today --authorizes the president
to raise a Russian legion In the United
States to be composed of friendly aliens
of that nationality. As - the amend-
ment was originally presented by Sen
ator King of Utah, it proposed the rais-
ing of this legion for service only in
Russia, either Independently or with any
American i troops that might be sent
there. But the croviaion Jlmfttne- - th
field of service of this proposed mission
to Russia was withdrawn bv Its author
after objection by Senator McCumber of
isortn .Dakota.

One ,impof tant amendment agreed to
earlier In the week authorises the presi-
dent to raise a Slavic legion In the
United States for service .in Europe, to
be recruited with volunteers represent
ing peoples of Slavic blood now under
the domination of the central empires.

Southern Rrpabllrs to Contribute
Another amendment authorizes' th

training in this country of soldiers of
other countries, particularly of Central
and South America, and the war depart-
ment Is authorized to equip the men for
service overseas. This is reaarded 'as
paving the way for active participation
in uie war by the southern republics..

Another amendment offered bv Sen
ator Fall of New Mexico authorises the

(Concluded on Pge Twele.; Column rte

Largest Flag 'in .

World Is Presented
uam p Lewis, Waslt,' June 29. (I. N.

S.) Today-- M. Riddle of Tacoma pre
sented Camp Lewis with the,, largest
flag in he world.-r.T- flag was mti
to-t- he top of a 325 foot pole. " There
was a big. crowd present and the I6ihdepot brigade band played a selection
or appropriate pieces.

Lieutenant Chaplain W. , L, Fisher of
the depot brigade received the flag on
oenaiE 01 toe camp. .

i --mm w.b.b. '

Aviation Students
! fIlcIrivalids

Berkeley Caf.V June ' 29. ftJ.
Thirty-si- x bedridden men, women and
children ere"rescued from a burning
sanitarium nera xoaay oy aviation stu
dents from the army school nearby.

The nre oestroyea tne two upper
floors or one wing or the building.

s . BUT W.B.B.

t5enate "Votes to.
: Take Eecess July 10

Washington. June t. (U. P. Senate
leaders have agreed to recess July 10.f

To Insure ample opportunity for
threshing out woman suffrage, prohibi
tion and all - appropriatfon bills, , it has

- been decided. to postpone th summer
.layoff that date. . x

liam.
L K. Wonacott,-- ' associate direc-

tor, believes, however, that Supplemental
reports will swell the list of counties
outalde of Multnomah that reached their . .

quota' within the time defined by Pres
ident WUson's appeal. The entire quota
for the year of the outside district la ? :
111.000,000. - r

With Indefatigabl seal, campaign
leaders in conference Saturday after ;
noon spoke no word of disappointment
because It waj not possible to wire th
president that Oregon had heeded his

'appeal and had invested all aaked of it .

in War Saving Stamps as a war f lnano
ing" measure. Instead, they set a new

oaI. ... v

;T Hope te Brport Tletory 2 sly 4 .' ,
TheFourth of July is th day on

which they now hope to close th books .

of the campaign and seal them with,
victory. i

IL K. Reed, district manager, an- - ,
nounced that the entire county- - and city
organisation ' will be held intact. Co!o-- --

nela, majors, captains and workers ar
still on duty. -

Th house-to-ho- us canvas . will, b V
' ' ' ;

' 'continued. . I

Dense Crowds Cheer in Rome and

Strew Rowers Along Streets
;;as v Men ( March to Barracks;

Fighting Force-I- s on Its'Way.

Division of American Troops Is

Assigned Place at Front; Five

More Divisions Complete Pre- -
Jiminary Training With Allies.

Oil&i Jun 29. (U. P.)R Dense crowds enthusiastical
ly - greeted , the members of the

V. American ambulance unit on lis
VarriyaJ here Joday. strewing flow--

rnrlr tin'h-Sci'ret- Callentta
welcomed the Americans in an
eloquent, spefich.
Washington; ?June J.--I- . N.

American trooDS today, are serving free- -

oici wono iiaiy.
The first or them to reach that nation

arrived Friday, j.
Mostly they were sanitary units, but

ome,were other special service units,
'Alt: wars shipped from, this aide. Later,,
a. reglment ot fighters wilt reach Italy
from France. M . .,

This . announcement of Chief of Staff i
March today. Was supplemented later,
however, by a statement from Secretary
of War Baker showing-- that there la
no extended plan of campaign involving
a continuous flow of troop to Italy."

i Army' Division at Frost
Th dispatch , of other troopa," he

said, "depends upon subsequent develop-
ments, "

The presence of sanitary units and
the forthcoming- - arrival of met to aid
In the fighting- - are Intended only as the
outward badge of American-allie- d soli-
darity rather than the result of any
Italian manpower need.

March augmented this hopeful sign of
the tlmea by the news that the first
national army division-'-t- o asaume a
iplaca In the front line along the west-er- a

battlefield la the 77th a New York
body which entered its sector this week.
General Evan Johnson leads this honor
group.

' rreltmlaary Training Finished
Flv divisions hav gone through the

training process Involved in brigading
with the - British and have now been
turned back to General Pershing as
distinct American outfits.

Included In this number la the 35th
. national guardsmen of Kansaa . and
Missouri, who; trained under General
"Blir 'Wright ;at Camp Doniphan. ,

Of the Americans, March again had a
good wordi S

''The rank and file are doing splen--
dldly at) along 'the line, he declared.

j. . guv w. . s.

Petrograd Situation
Reported Desperate

FarU 'June 29. (U. Pj "The Rus
alan kkuatlon Is desperate." declared a
Helslngfors dispatch to the Matin to
day.' . '..

. The aispatca said Ren Guards are
patrolling the Streets of Petrograd every
night, firing on pedestrians, and that
hundreds are 'dying daily from hun- -
ger.- - J .

I :
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PKIZti) I1N STORE
FOR PORTLAND'S

FIRST LIBERTY
DAY BABY

July 4. . 1911, a golnar to be a
lucky day tor at least one Portland
baby. The - first wee mlta of aoft,
wartm, pink humanity who blinks his
or her eyea to the world , after tha
clock ' chimes It ushering lit XIB-Eir- ir

DAT.'' I'lt. won't exacUy be
toorp, with a. silver' apoors In his or
her fnouth but better still, will- - ba
born a regular ttttla ; tnlllionalra In
tha realm of babydom. Ha or sha
wilt bo tha owner of delectable food,
fine , clothing.' silverware, ,i Jewelry,
kodak. flowerS . and ta going to b
a strictly up-to-d- ate and - patriotic
baby becaus ha or aha Is going: to
be born tha poaeessor of War Sav.
tnga Certlfleatea and Thrift Stamps,'
: wnoii una oaoy or zavor and lor-tun- e.

i did r you aak ? Here's . the
answer,' For tha baby first born In
Portland or July 4. LIBERTTJDAT,
as determined .by , tha public nrao-rd- a

there will be a. blrfhriav n.,.
srhera Tha Journal and a number of
prominent merchants will act aa
Joint hoais.tror. full particulars serun page announcement on Page It
Section I. tod ay j
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VIOLENT ATTACKS

AGAINST FRENCH

Artillery; Activity Is Reported in

Italy .British Air Forces Drop

Jphs; of Bombs on the Enemy

in Flanders; Hun Planes Lost

London ; June 2. (t7.. P.) Repulse
of violent German attacks west . of
Solssons and southwest of Rheims ; suc
cessful British, French and American
raids and considerable artOlery activity
in . various sectors, was reported in the
Biittsh. and1 French' official Statements
today. . '

Artillery . and. aerial, fighting, and re
connolterlng- - operations were "reported
on the Italian front by the Italian
and Austrian war offices.

A destroyer battle in which neither
side suffered material 'damage was re-
ported by the Berlin and London ad-
miral ties. " - ' i':

Americast Take Prtsoaers
The Germans employed several bat-

talions In an effort to eject the French
from the' positions' west, of Solssons,
which the latter captured yesterday.
The enemy faUed and lost heavily.

Southwest of Rhebns. near Bligny.
Italian troops again broke up a Ger-
man attack.

Americans took 40 prisoners In sur-
prise raids northwest of M on td Idler, in
th Cantlgny region. A successful raid
was eonducted by the French in Apr- -
mont forest. In Lorraine. ' ; i

Field Marshal Halg reported Increased !

cannonading on both aides of the Nlepp
forest sector, wher tb British yester
day took mora than 400 prisoners, and!
south pf the Somme. '

K'y - i Uiii Boobs' la Italy ,.
-- Vienna claimed the repulse of Italian

reconnotUrlng expeditions near Zenson
and Noventa, on th lower Plave.
vArtlUery fighting all along th front,

which waa . particularly, violent on Hhe
Aalago 'plateau, wa reported- - by, both
Vienna and Rome. :

.

- Four Britism destroyera patrolling the
Belgian coast encountered eight German
destroyers . Thursday evening, the ad
miralty announced today, , After fighting
at long range for a quarter of an hour,
three more enemy destroyers appeared
The British flotl'la" fell back to its sup-
porting forces. - The enemy - failed t
follow and the action was broken oti
None of the British craft was damaged

5. - ,Berll , ClalB Sseeesses
.' The tlerman 'admiralty statement de
clared that-- , two British destroyers wer.
hit bur that the German ship escape,
unscathedy-i;.:- ; r. i

Berlirv via tendon. June 29. Vp vj
Three British attacks against pot-- .

ttions- - at Merris," wer repulsed witlr

Have
nences,
eMoney

minutes apiece," related Miss Nixon.
"We had put up the best arguments at
our command. We. had Just about got-
ten ready , to take the signature's ,when
someone came in and asked. 'What are
you talking to those people for? Don't
you know that not one of them under-
stands English 7 Then we understood
why. they had bean answering. us only
wlth grunts."

One of th men approached by theeager canvassers said to them r- ""I'll
ubscrtb ir you will guess my name.

My nam is the same as that of theman who fired the first shot for Admi-
ral Dewey at the battle of Manila bay."
Quick-witte- d Miss Nixon caught her cue

once. She couldn't for the life vt
her remember, nor could the other girls,
who had fired the first or the last shot.
She excused herself for a minute, rana telephone and asked the reference
attendant at the Central library for theinformation. "Hia name was CJridley,"
came the anawer over the wire.

" Efforts' to Stall Doa't" Go
"But we almost missed him." Helen

French took up - the story. "We had
talked , to a man who had hia hat on.
When we got back there was no roan In
the room who looked like him. 'He haagone out.' said one of the men. But we

ICoselude oa Pass Twelve. Column Twu

Dr. Marie Equi Is .
;

Accused of Espionage
Dr. Marie Equi was arrested by Dep-

uty United States Marshal Frank T.
Berry late Saturday night onji warrant
charging espionage. Th arrest cam aa

result of an Indictment on three counts
by the federal grand Jury, following a
vituperative speech concerning the
American flag; ad soldiers uniforms
th woman .mad ln the L W. W. hall
Thursday y. night f ' Tb government
charge that Dr- - Equi has violated at
least tour provisions of-- Section' I of th
espionage law aa amended. - i

According to government officials. Dr.
Equi haa. been making addresses of afiery nature for some time; but has been
ignored until Thursday night, when It Is
alleged" she went beyond all bounds:

Dr. Equi waa released oil ball of itd.--
000, furnished by four sureties, of whom

Kerensky'Arrives
In Paris Unobserved
Paris, " Jun P.) Alexander

Kerensky arrived , here ; today :; ahead . of
th hour" net for hia appearance , and
passed unnoticed, .A friend named Fa--
brlkant . acting ; aa hi secretary.-- ar
ranged witfl former. Russian Ambaasa
dot Maklakoff for an immediate inter- -

,vlew "Which lasted several hours. - ft J t

The downtown district will be thorVoughly recanvaaaed. ; ' ... 7
Tb canvae of Industrial plant will

be completed. Manager. - A. T. Bonne y
of the Industrial organisation announced
yesterday evening that 0 of 15 plants .

had reported an aggregate of 1200,000 :
In pledges. . v ' ' '

Liberty Temple neadquarters wilT b
kept open today for cash aalea. ' ;

The cash sales " at Liberty Tempt
Saturday reached JiO.OOO. . Stamp sale

Coi-iu(- ,i nn lee,1ar. Cuiaaia Thrx,

To Colonel, ' Lieutenavnt
Colonels and T Captain,
Third , Liberty' Loan:- -

You. and - each - of you, --are now
members of tb flying squadron of
th 'Wai-- Savings . Stamp campaign,
and having pledged your aaslatanee
In this work, rwe, ask : that yott lay.
anlde all other 'appointment for
Monday morning, July - 1, mt II'
O'clock, and meet at that hour With
the undersigned, Oeneral ' Ouy: W.
Talbot, ' at hi office, , 407 , , Gasco
building, this city.. : . , ,

- This , metinr Is for" the . purpose
of a conference and wlO take up only.

few minutes. The work to be. out-
lined at the meeting in ' connection --

with the W S.'. drtv wHI require
but a few hour of your time .during
he remainder of the campaign,
vhich will probably "take erily a fe

"lays longer.
The. support already given by 'th

lying squadron ha been felt by tlx
'.Var Savings Stamp organ Ixxtlon. ' It
taa been admittedly m great aastav.
ance. We must continue to help.

We urge you and appeal to rot or-eha- lf

of the government at this tlmr
,'or this, supreme cause. Let no' one,

atl to b present at the meeting a'
' equested , above. Th roll will ...1m

willed promptly at 11 o'clock. .
GUY W. TAtBOT,

- ' - General.
JAMES "A. !RAN-STO-

: f - ' - Lieutenant GeneraL
- v- - JLXICS L. S1EIEIU

v Lieutenant G.-ne- t
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U. S. Casualties
Now Total 10,270

Washington, Juno 29. (U.. P.) There
have been 10,270 casualties in the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces . to.date, 9062
in the army and 1208 in tha marines.
There were 378 casualties this week.

A recapitulation of tha army casual
ties ahowa that 1479 (Including 291 at
sea) were killed In action,' 472 died of
wounds. 1285 died of disease, 463 died
of accident and other causes. 4982 were
wounded in action and 382 are missing
(including prisoners). - In the marina
corps there have; been 403 deaths.- - 803
wounded, in action and 2 missing;. .

BUT w. s. m.

Man Fallato Death
- At Packing Plant

Charles Mitchell. 70, who lived at the
Franklin hotel, fell, eight stories at the
Union Meat company, plant In -- Kenton
Saturday afternoon and was killed In-

stantly. According to Deputy Coroner
Coetach death was due to a fractured
skulL Mitchell started to work for the
company June 13. Ha was engaged In
trucking meat about the plant. " -
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Third Eaid on Paris
r In 3 Days Fails

Faria, June 29. (U. P.) The third
German air raid on Parte In three daya,
which occurred around midnight, Called,
lnsofa as victims are concerned, it was
officially announced today.
'a The enemy planes were subjected to a
terrific aerial bombardment. - - ,

heavy losses, tne .war onus announce
today. j-

. "North of the Lys,J British attack 1 '
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